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Vocabulary answers

**Synonyms, antonyms and thesaurus**

**Test Yourself**

1. a) back  
   b) light  
   c) dry  
   d) rough  
   e) weak  
   f) old

2. ANTI – biotic, body, cyclone, septic  
   DIS – connect, agree, satisfied, content  
   UN – easy, grateful, happy, popular

3. c) and e)

4. wicked – evil – good  
   occupied – engaged – vacant  
   calm – placid – turbulent  
   high – tall – short  
   brave – courageous – cowardly  
   polite – courteous – rude

5. a) protest  
   b) launched  
   c) consumed

**Stretch Yourself**

1. SPEECH – talk, lecture, presentation, address  
   DISCUSSION – conversation, debate, exchange, dialogue  
   ANSWER – response, reply, riposte, rebuttal  
   JUDGEMENT – evaluation, assessment, appraisal, finding

2. irreversible  
   illegible  
   immodest  
   improbable  
   distasteful
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Vary your vocabulary

Test Yourself

1 breathtaking, panoramic
2 successful
3 answered, responded, retorted
4 annoyed, cross, furious
5 sniggered, scurried, shouting

Stretch Yourself

1 **Job**
   employment
   career
   labour
   occupation

**Rule**
   law
   convention
   principle
   regulation

**Edge**
   boundary
   border
   perimeter
   limit

**Conversation**
   dialogue
   talk
   discussion
   debate

**Illness**
   ailment
   malady
   disease
   affliction
2 **Tell**
instruct
command
inform
divulge

**Advance**
proceed
lead
progress
charge

**Put away**
store
keep
stock
stow

**End**
terminate
finish
complete
conclude

**Common confusions**

**Test Yourself**

1. a) accept  
   b) practice  
   c) inquiry  

2. a) all right  
   b) handful  

3. a) their  
   b) there  
   c) they’re
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4  a) of  
   b) have  
   c) have

5  Nouns – advice, effect  
   Verbs – advise, affect

Stretch Yourself

1  We expect 20 people to come to our party. If they all bring their best friend, there will be 40 people, plus the three of us, which will make 43 altogether.

2  We could have invited more, but we would have needed a bigger house! We were afraid of overcrowding.

Formal and informal vocabulary

Test Yourself

1  c), d) and f)

2  Formal: police, television, Goodbye, people, alcohol  
   Informal: cops, telly, ’Bye!, guys, booze

3  a) bloke, geezer, chap, guy  
   b) gentleman  
   c) guy

4  a) interviewed  
   b) stomach ache  
   c) ran  
   d) complained  
   e) understood

5  a) mate, buddy, chum  
   b) peer  
   c) colleague  
   d) acquaintance  
   e) buddy
## Stretch Yourself

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Informal</th>
<th>Formal</th>
<th>More formal</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jazzed-up</td>
<td>Fancy</td>
<td>Ornate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spill the beans</td>
<td>Tell</td>
<td>Report</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pack it in</td>
<td>Give up</td>
<td>Abandon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuck up</td>
<td>Proud</td>
<td>Conceited</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tell porkies</td>
<td>Lie</td>
<td>Perjure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chop up</td>
<td>Cut open</td>
<td>Dissect</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2  

a) crockery  
b) legislating  
c) defending  
d) millinery  
e) culinary  
f) descending  
g) emigrating  
h) stationary